
A  Voice That Want*
to Roach Thin, Palo,

Nervous Women

S a lem -M u . W. If. Martin o f 1930
\V. I.iIktity St., »ay*: “ I had hetnnie
all run i!. »n  m Iii mIiIi < .111 . .| I . 
work and worry, I srrw thin and pair, 
wat nervous, weak, ha<l very little 
likaMl and it wat thin and impovrruhrd. 
I sot ao weak I could Karirly walk. 
Finally I to-gaii taking Dr I'icrce's 
(¿olden Mrdtcal Ditcovery and it mil 
only reitored my blood condition hut 
alto hmlt ine up all over. I never knew 
there wa* a medicine tlut would huild 
up a perton'a health to quickly and »0 
petmaiirntly a* <k>ca tile 'Golden Medi
cal Ditrovcry.'“

Step into any drug »tore and aik (or 
Dr. 1‘icrce'» Golden Medical Ditcovery 
ill tablet» or liquidj 01 send 10c to Ur. 
I'ierce't Invalid»' Motel. Buffalo, N. Y., 
(or a trial pkg. o ( taldcti.

"Divine Might»"

Georg« K liner waa known aa Divine 
(tight» Hair bneauau of a atatnment In 
which be Is alleged to have »aid "The 
right* and Interest* of the laboring 
uiau will he protected and cared for— 
not by the labor agltatora, hut by the 
Christian men to whom God In HI* In
finite wisdom ha* given the control 
of the property lntereata of the coun
try."

Her Ambition

I know ■ very nice woman, and what 
do you think her greateat ambition 
la? I have heard her aay thi* I* It. 
In her town live* a man named Tut
tle. who think* ho 1* very good look
ing. and Ihl* nice woman long* to ap
proach him. and aay: "Tut, I don't 
think you are ao d n good looking."

K \V. Howe'* Monthly.

Alasksn School*
There are school* for white chlldron 

and for native children In Alaska. 
Hcbnola for while children are under 
the territorial board of education, 
while school* fur tho native* are un
der the direction of the bureau of ed
ucation. and theae school» are con
ducted for the benefit of adults as 
well aa for children.

Ended Enforced Servitude
The habit of sending people to 

America to be made Indentured serv
ant* wat discontinued at the time of 
the American revolution. The habit 
of sending maidens to become the 
wive* of colonist* wa* discontinued 
the latter part of tho seventeenth cen
tury or tho early eighteenth.

Honor Accorded Indian
A Hattera* Indian named Manteo, 

who wa* a fnllhful friend of the white* 
and waa tuken on a visit to Kngland, 
waa given the rile of Christian bap
tism and the order of a feudal baron 
aa laird of Itonnoke August .11, 1687.

Judicial Rob* at S2.000

The magnificent robe* of black sntln 
damaak, heavily embroidered with 
gold thread, which legal etiquette 
compela the higher Judicial official* In 
Kngland to wenr on state occasion*, 
now cost nearly $2,000 apiece.

Charge It, Pleas*

Osteopathy means "the science of 
the correct manipulation of the 
lames." Think of tho edge an osteo
path ha* on the rest of us when the 
baby need* a new pair of ahoea.

Knew What Ho Meant
This telegram was recelvod by the 

bride of a civil engineer who took 
only winter flannels to the tropics 
with him: "8. O. 8. B. V. D. C. O. D. 
I*. D. Q."

Salesmanship

Floorwalker (to clerk) — When a 
Indy customer comes In you ask her 
the slxe of her feet. She says, for ex
ample, “ Seven.'' You say, “Oh, no; 
six will suit you, madam,” nnd then 
fit her with an eight.

Brush Up
You'll ngree that this, that or tho 

other girl haa a "mean hair in her 
head," when your wlfo flnda It on 
your coat.

Jawela for Watches
Tho best grade jawela used aa bear

ings In watches are made of supphlres 
or rubles.

Glory In Goodness 
Great hearts alone understand how 

much glory there la In being good.— 
Michelet.

You Want a Good Position
Very well — Take ths Accountancy and 
Business Msnsgamenl, Prtvat* Secretari
al, Calculator. Comptometer, Htenogra- 
prtr, rennioiiehlp, or Commercial Teach
ers' Course atBehnke-Walker
T li*  for«most VualniM O olla fi of th« 
Northw.-nt which ho« won mor« Accuracy 
Award« nnd Gold Modal* than any othor 
school In Amotica. Rond for our Succ«M 
Catalog. Fourth fltraat n*ar Morrtaon, 
Portland, Or. ¡»war M Walhar, r r »a

P. N. U. No. 82, 192*

GETTING
GROGAN’S

GOAT
By ELIO T  ICAYS STO N E

trie. W••(•m Nt«ni»|i«r Ualaa.)

TIUrUeS make history. Th* 
merest nothing may ba sufficient 
lo cluing«, map*, dynasties, gov
ernments. An adder drenched a 

held In blood. A thirty-year*' war 
waa waged over a glaaa of water. An 
empire waa bait for lark of a riding 
habit. A Utils wren saved an army 
from destruction. A city wa* de
stroyed by allelic*. Home wa* saved 
by aomo cackling geese. The City of 
Mexico aland* where It doe* today on 
arrouut of an eagle and a serpent 
Mohammed's Ufa waa preserved by a 
spider.

It may he said, then, that a wise 
mini does not overlook trifles. In an
other sense, he know* nothing of 
trifle*, for everything 1* of Importance. 
A flake of dust ran blind * uiau as 
easily a* a sledge hammer. The Inalg- 
nlflcMiit mosquito In hi* *in*ll bussing 
way I* ** deadly a* the cobra. All of 
which I* by way of preambla to tba 
putting trifle lhal lost for Grogan the 
world's championship.

• • • • s e e  
rarllauna of Weasel Hlavln. now 

champion, will t*ll you Jubilantly that 
a left to the ear knocked out Grogan, 
the Kansas Cyclone. Adherents of 
the Cyclone will tall yon almost with 
teurs In their eyea that Grogan got 
Ida through a yellow streak. Neither 
view la correct. Appearances are de
ceitful. The hand Is quicker than the 
eye. Things that show on the surface 
are sometime* not there at all. Hlavln 
did put Grogan to sleep, but the 
Cycloue let him. Grogan did show a 
yellow streak all wool and a yard 
wide, apparently. Itul there waa no 
real knock-out nnd no real yellow 
atreak. Grogan fears neither man nor 
woman, God nor devil. W'liat laid 
Grogan on the mat waa the paltriest 
trifle. It, did not bubble to the sur
face at all. I.et u* search among the 
hidden and unrevenled event* that 
really constitute history and w* ahall 
know what knocked out Grogan.

We «hall now dive Into the sea of 
psychology. W# shall fl*h up Pat Mc
Coy, th* Weasel's manager, a little 
red haired, blue eyed son-uf u gun ; aa 
aly as a fox, as slippery as an eel. as 
smooth sa your favorite brand parked 
Into your pipe, and as crooked aa— 
well, n* Soule aldermen—there Is no 
better aluiile. Pat ls out for the rush, 
and he doesu't care how lie gets It. 
The word psychology Is unknown to 
hla vocabulary, but he Is some psy
chologist However, I would not ad
vise you to Intimate to McCoy that he 
la such a thing. He would think you 
were calling hint names, and that la a 
trifle he never overlooks.

l,et ua now staud aside and let Pat 
prove our assertions. We »hall "llsleu 
In" on a little conversation that he 
had with the Weasel a month or *0 
before the light We shall And them 
both at the Weasel's training quar
ter*. We behold the gyui. u long, low, 
narrow room, bare of eveiything but 
punching hag* and other light para
phernalia, and a bench or 10 along the 
wall. Enter McCoy, who for some mo
ments appraise* with Ills l.een little 
eyes Slavin'* onslaught on the punch
ing bag.

“ 1 tell you. Weasel.” he begins, as 
that athlete pause* for a moment's 
breath, "we gotta get hi* goat."

"He ain’t got none." the Weasel re
tort*. “ It 'ud he better t' fix It."

"K it h 11” McCoy snorts. "Morgan 
an' Itockyfeller t'gether ain't got rock* 
anongh C frame up nuthlng with that 
hunch. Two hunt's! guys Is the Cy
clone an' Ids manager. Pools, T call 
'em. Why, Grogun'd knock out his 
own grandmother If she'll be fool 
enough t' step Int' the ring agin him."

•'Then you'd better spread our dough 
on the Cyclone. I kin lay dowu If the 
Iron boys talk.”

"You make n noise like a honk. I 
don't wont no short end beta. We gotta 
get Ills goat.”

"Ferglt It. The Cyclone don’t keep 
none o’ them little pets."

"Sure, he does,” McCoy comes back. 
"There never was a guy that didn't 
have a goat. Touch me In the ribs an' 
Pm ready t* quit. Rome's afraid o' 
snakes, some o' mice, an' a fuxxy long- 
legged spider Is the answer to ono 
championship I know* of. Sara he’* 
got a goat.”

Which remark prove* McCoy to ha a 
psychologist.

An hour or so later we And McCoy 
holding earnest converse with one 
Slinky Grimes over a small table and 
a glass of root beer,

"Sure.” Slinky Is saying, "It'« a pipe. 
I got pnla In the Cyclone's outfit, an’ 
If he'a got a goat. I'll get It. I f  none 
o' them guy* are hep, I'll And out my
self. There's a bunch o' rom-ons al
ius buttin' In, tryln 't’ get a line on the 
champ's form. I'll be one o' them 
meeelf, an' If there's anything tn this 
goat bis. I'll sura cage th# animal."

• • » • • • *
I.et us now Invnde the chnmplon’a 

training quarters. The room Is very 
similar to that In which we found 
Slavtn. A group of newapnper men 
nnd tight fans are eagerly watching 
the morning'* work. The Cyclone Is 
having a bout with Tim Murphy, one 
of Ida sparring partners. The blows 
fall thlek nnd fast on Tim's chest 
nnd shoulders and head. He seems un
able to eluife the Cyclone’s scientifical
ly delivered punches. Suddenly the 
champion starts and stares, a look 
of fright displaces his confident and

Fashionable Blue*
ulnrlty of every shade of 
ilenced by a glance at the 
actions. Chinese blue and 
rorlte, Alice blue, are very

Tailored Chiffon Frocks
Frock* of printed chiffon In the new 

pastel coloring* snd conventions! de
signs are made In the simplest fashion 
nod with few exceptions have long
sleeve*.

T H E  A D V O C A T E
sggreeslve ulr, and uncovered, a blow
from Murphy fell* him to the floor.

The spectators are astonished Few 
of them have noticed Ihe cause of 
Grogan's dlacoinfortur*. I did. A good 
reporter ha* lo see, even If be Is not 
permitted to record everything. That 
la, perhaps, the reason why 1 have 
ferreted out the story of Grogan's 
defeat. It may also explain th* rea
son why I cleaned up enough money 
on ihs fight to ratlro from paperdura. 

e e e e e e e e
W# shall let Hllnky again speak 

for himself to McCoy.
"Hure," ha la saylug, "T w a *  a cinch. 

I'vs lifted hla goal. Waotta see th* 
beast 7” and he places a small, green 
object In McCoy's outstretched hand. 

* * * * * * * *
Twenty-two rounds of the Grogan- 

Rlavln fight were a classic—a pugll 
Istlc drama. Never In the history of 
th* ring had there been such a bat
tle. It waa a whirlwind of quick ac
tion. Grogan, the Kansas Cyclone, KM 
pounds stripped, lean and sinewy. In 
perfect lighting trim, was at his best 
Hlavln, twelve pounds * lighter, well 
deserved his iib knuine. lie  was, per- 
liapa. the speediest performer ever 
admitted to the rotted arena.

The first six rounds were more nr 
less of a skirmish, each guaglng the 
other. lu the seventh, Grogan look 
th* aggressive. All that saved Weasel 
In the fifteenth wa* hla agility; In the 
eighteenth, the gong. From then on 
to the twenty-third I have never seen 
such an exhibition of gnineaes*. Slav 
In was almost literally battered to a 
pulp. On that twenty-second round 
th* re fer«' had reached the count of 
nine when the gong aounded.

The gong clanged again and the 
cyclone rushed like a whirlwind to 
meet hla opponent, who grogglly reeled 
from hla corner. A gasp ran through 
ths crowd—they were keyed for the 
knockout. Then just before they en
countered, the Cyclone fixzled to a 
gentle xepbyr. He seemed to be In a 
dale and a look of fear crept Into 
bis face. There were the thumps of 
two blow* delivered ao rapidly that 
thay sounded almost as one. The 
weasel had hurled hts right Into Gro
gan's solar plexus, nnd deposited hla 
left on .the base of Groguu'a right 
ear. Grogan dropped like a log and 
remained uninterested In the subse
quent proceedings long after he hud 
been counted out.

A sigh stirred the house, and then 
pandemonium reigned. Cheers and 
hisses and groans, shouts of triumph 
and of anger were confusedly Inter
mingled. Grogan had unexpectedly 
developed s yellow streak. There 
were not a few who loudly proclaimed 
It a frame-up! A riot was nverled 
only by Ihe sudden apiiearance of Ihe 
(Hillce In force—their timely entrance 
giving color to the charge. The crowd 
dispersed sullenly. Such was the fight 
s* It went down In history.

What really happened In that tvven 
ty-thlrd round was this: When the 
Weasel had retired to hla comer at 
the end of the twenty-second, he whis
pered Into McCoy's ear. ‘‘Get Ills goat. 
I'm all In." So, when at the tap of 
the gong, the Cyclone advanced, a 
veritable whirlwind, McCoy nnd I. 
alone of the thousands of spectators, 
watched a toad—■ common, ordinary, 
garden variety of hop-toad, hopping 
toward Grogan. Grogan now It, and 
that was enough. It was Grogan's 
goat—the one thing between earth and 
sky that the Cyclone feared.

•FARM '
POULTRY

ARTIFICIAL CHICK
MUST BE CODDLED

Overcoming lack of vitality In the 
artificially reared chicken la one of 
the chief problem* of Ihe modem 
poultry producer lo the opinion of 
I'rof. U K. I'syna, bead of the de 
partment of poultry husbandry at 
th* Kansas Htat* Agricultural col
lege.

‘•The aHlflclal thicken," said Pro
fessor I’uyue. "la hatched artificially, 
brooded artificially, supplied an ar
tificial ration, and latest scientific de 
velopmcnts have mud* It profitable to 
supply this tyi>e of chicken with arti
ficial sunlight—light front quarts mer
cury vapor lamps.

"The aHlflclal chicken has little In 
common with Its ancestors who were 
batched lu small numbers under hens 
They fed on grain around the stack, 
grasshopper* from field, nnd minerals 
from the soli. They grew to be 
strong, robust chickens, able to roost 
In the top of a tree or In the wagon 
shed all winter and be none the worse 
for exposure In Ihe spring. They pro 
dure«! a meager surplus for the mar
ket busket and the dinner tuble. but 
they did survive. Health and vigor 
were their chief assets.

"The Inqiortant thing In managing 
this new chicken I* to make It* arti
ficial life aa natural as possible, 
recognize Its shortcomings, and keep 
the poultry bouse free from drafts 
and dry."

The advantages of the aHlflclal 
chicken are that It bus a more rapid 
rate of growth, loses ihe maternal In
stinct, and Is a heavier producer of 
eggs. Professor Payne stated.

News of the Churrhes
FIRST A. M E. ZION C H U B He

417 William» Av«.
Rev. John F. Moreland, pastor. 
Th# gtranger’a Sabbath Home

! ! < >

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
82nd St. and 39th Ava. 8. E.

Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Bible 
Study, 11 A. M. Y. F. M. V. gô  
cicty, 2 F. M. Mrs. K. O. Johnson, 
leader. Visitor* welcome.

ST. PHILLIPS MISSION
Rodney at Knott St.

Morning service, 11 a. m.; Sun 
day School, 12 rn. Archdeacon 
Black in charge; Mr. B. Coles, lay 
reader. A cordial welcome awaits 
you at St. Phillips.

Pythian Bath House ; ; 
and Sanitarium ::

Knights of Pythia» of N. 
A.« S. A., H*| A. and A,

(Operating Under Supervi
sion o f U. S. Government)

4 l.'iVi Malvern Avenue 
Hot Springa Nat. Park, Ark.

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH

76th and X. Everett Sts.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6 30 p. m.

— •— o--------

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH
Larrabee and McMillen Street»

Rev. F. X. Runyon, Pastor.
E. L. Jameson, Assistant

THE HOUSE OF PRAYER

Palm Branch Guardt
Villaget in Guiana

An asting-pau—a harrier against 
bad phantoms — hangs across the 
mouth of every Buahnegro path lu 
the Interior of Suriname. Dutch 
Galana.

The utility of th* thing Is Impor
tant, Its form simple. An asung-pnu 
Is nothing but s long palm brunch 
with hanging leave* supported «cross 
th* way by (wo long forked sticks 
stuck In the ground at either extrem
ity. To go up the path toward the 
village that hides up the rise of land, 
on* must walk through and under the 
asung pau. letting !ta rattling fronds 
brush against the face. A stranger 
who attempts to make bis way around 
the end of the barrier Is loudly called 
back nnd made to walk straight 
through, legitimately.

The theory, baaed on actual expe
rience, Is that no one who comes to 
the town on an unholy mission will 
venture bodily through the asung- 
pau. Fenr of the avenging fetish that 
protects the path will prevent. The 
same rule that applies to the living 
affects the dead. Good spirits can 
march through the palm burrler. 
Bad phantoms cannot.

The Bushnegroes believe that the 
physical strength of the evil dead Is 
so Inferior to the vigor of the good 
that the branch which deters the one 
will present no obstacle to the other. 
Thus Is the asung-pau doubly effec
tive.—John \V. Vandercook In Harp
er's Magazine.

Natural Incubation Is
Most Satisfactory Plan

Natural incubation has proved to be 
the most satisfactory method of hatch 
Ing goose eggs. The first eggs that 
are laid should be plsced under do
mestic hens for Incubation. Lurge 
Brahma and Cochin bens can Incubate 
seven goose eggs at one time, while 
hens of the American breeds will not 
be able to cover more than fonr or 
five, depending on the size of the hen 
and the size of the eggs. Geese will 
cover nine or more eggs. It Is always 
advisable to have a smaller number 
under domestic hens and geese than 
they can cover. The period of Incu
bation for goose eggs Is from 28 to 30 
days. Geese are remarkably good sit
ters and are very auccesafnl In hatch 
Ing their eggs. In arder to successful 
ly Incubate goose eggs, a certain 
amount of moisture Is required In 
tome localities It Is the custom dur
ing dry weather, or when the nest is 
located In a place that la unusually 
dry, to dampen the eggs every four 
days by sprinkling them with water 
wsrnied to a temperature of 100 de 
grees Fahrenheit. It Is generally con
sidered. however, that It Is better to 
moisten the earth around the nest, or 
if geese are used, to permit the goose 
the privilege of a swimming pool. If 
she has the opportunity of swimming, 
she will carry some moisture to the 
eggs In her feathers each time she 
comes from the water.

28 Union Avenue North, Portland, Or 
Elder Robert Searcie. Pastor 

6541 66th Street. S. E Phone Su 2794 
Sunday School 10 A. M ; Sunday ser
vice», 12 M and 7:30 P  M Mid-week 
Service», Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evening». A ll nations welcome

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
E ait First ft Schuyler Streets 

Rev. E. C. Dyer. Pastor 
Phones: East 3333; Tabor 1491

bU M G kW  S  T u n  la Pu tlaa*

G E E  W O  CHINESE  
MEDICINE CO.

C. GEE WO. tlM well 
ko.>wn Herbalist, ha* 

til* »tudr «4 
curative propgrtki 

by Oriental 
Roots, Herbs, Bud« and 
Bark, and therefrom 
compounded hi« truly 
wonderful Herbs reta
rd is*. I d their mjkk*-up 
no poUons or nereotic* 
are used; p e r f e c t l y  
harmless, end m a n y  
room end herb« that 
h* use* ere unknown 
to the m edia] profession of today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by takinc hi« reinedi«* 
In time for Stomach, Coughs, Cold«. Rheu
matism. Kidney, Luns, Liver. Catarrh. Blood. 
Inflammation, Nrural*ie and nil female and 
children s ailment*. Call or write. Sent by 
mail or pares] poet.

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE  
MEDICINE CO.

M S  AU*r b u m ». 8. W. C .rn.r T U r i

S E L L  O U R  O U IC K  S E L L IN G  
M E D IC IN E S  and T O IL E T  G O ODS 
P A Y  W H E N  SO LD . BE O U IC K . 
B O X  2273, D E S O T O  S T A T IO N . 
M E M P H IS . T E N N .

Insure Development of
Goslings by Right Care

Hens are often given four to six 
goose eggs to incubate, but as the 
eggs are large, the heu may not give 
them enough turning. Turning them 
by hand uuce or twice a day helps to 
Insure the proper development of the 
goslings. I f  the goose lias her nest ou 
the damp ground. It Is not necessary 
to add moisture to the eggs.

When goose eggs are hatched In an 
Incubator, or In a nest that Is dry. 
moisture should be added. On the 
seventh day sprinkle the eggs with 
water at about 100 degrees. During 

j the second week sprinkle the eggs 
twice. At the start of the third week 
they can be anuked In warm water for 
a minute about every three days. Dur
ing Ihe last three days, soak the eggs 
for a half-minute to a minute every 
day. Goose eggs usually take about 
thirty days to hatch, hut the time may 
vary from twenty-eight to thirty-three 
days

"Cash paid (or False Teeth. Dentel 
Gold. Platinum and Discarded Jewel
ry. Hoke.. Smelting & Refin ing- Co., 
Otsego. Michigan.— Adv

Married and Impriaoned
A marriage was celebrated at a sen- 

port In Wales about fifty years ago 
under singular circumstances. The 
bridegroom was s returned convict, 
and was one of the prisoners sent for 
trial at the asstzes for theft. The 
bride had joint'd him In his thieving 
enterprise, and was waiting to he 
tried, tn the morning the happy pair 
were escorted by the police to the 
Itomnn Catholic chapel, where. In ac
cordance with a Judge's order, they 
were mnde man nnd w ife ; and Im
mediately afterwards they were ar
raigned before Lord Coleridge In tha 
Assizes court, and convicted of the 
crime laid to their charge. Th* man 
waa sentenced to five years' penal 
servitude, nnd the blushing bride was 
relegated to prison for alx months.

Lovely Fabrics of Dyed Yarn
Fabric* which are woven out of 

dyed yarn are known ns yam dyed. 
Beautiful Iridescent patterns are pro
duced by using opposing color* of 
wurp and weft threads.

White Diarrhea Cause
White diarrhea Is transmitted 

from the lien, which Is a carrier of the 
disease, through the egg to the chick 
Scientific Investigators tell us that 
three testing* of Ihe flock may be nec
essary to eliminate, or nearly elimi
nate, the trouble The fact that the 
disease may have seemed to lie dor
mant one year and then appeared 
nguln may be due to two causes. New 
birds may have become carriers. All 

| of the carriers may not have been 
eliminated by the test.

Poppy Red
A color which la much In evidence 

Is the brllllnnt shade of the poppy, ft 
Is especially effective when chosen for 
dance frocks of chiffon, taffeta or 
tulle.

Hens for Breeding
Hens that have gone through their 

second laying season are usually used 
for breeding purposes, and they are 
considered the best. The reasons that 
pullets nre not used Is (but the per
centage of eggs Hist hutch Is small 
and that the chicks nre small and 
sometimes lack vitality. The size of 
the chicks Is largely determined by 
the slat of the egg. The chances are 
that you would not be satisfied with 
the results If you use the pullets for 
breeders.

Ounce of Prevention
Ordinary colds In poultry will often 

develop Into contagious roup unless 
linrnedlste precautions are taken. 
Symptoms of cold Involve excietlous 
from nostril* uml eyes and some 
wheezing. Cold may he cent relied by 
removing drafts or damp conditions 
In (he poultry house or by securing 
belter physical conditions through 
proper fecd'ng nnd giving of tonic. A 
good tonic consists of one part of 
epsom salts uml one pnrt of sulphur 
with twelve parts of dry mush.

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Send model or »ketch 
and we w ill promptly send you a 
report. Our book on Patents and 
Trade-marks w ill be sent to you 
on request.

D. SW IFT & CO.
------PATENT LAW YERS------
305 Seventh S t. Washington, D. C- 

Over 34 Y ««r » ' E«peri«nce

Daily Fashion Hint

SU R PLIC E  CLO SING  
FEA TU RE D

Smartness and «ver ity  arc synony
mous terms in the lexicon o ( fashion, 
and both are eloquently interpreted in 
this model in natural color kasha 
cloth trimmed with novelty braid 
whose color scheme combines black, 
red, and old blue. The blouse closes 
in surplice (ashion, being worn with 
a skirt that is plaited in (ront and 
plain in back. Medium size requires 
4 fi yards 40-inch material and 2 \i 
yards novelty braid.

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
No. 3018. Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust, 
45 centz.

!Hot Radio-Active Water Furnished by the Government 
For All Baths. Sanitaria« has 10 Rmcis, Did and Operating Rooas

Hotel has 56 Rooms; Telephone, Hot and Cold Running

!{ Water in Every Room. Rates $1 to $3 per day
BATH RATES:

^21 Baths . . . $13.00—10 Baths . . . .  $6.501 
A 21 Baths to Pythians and Calantheans, $8.50 z 
♦ ♦ »4 » » »4 4 4 4 » « »> 44444044«4M 4 ( » 44 »4 t4 » 444 » «4 «4 M H M H

I. B. P. 0. E OF THE WORLD

ROSE CITY LODGE No. I l l ,  L  
B. P. O. E. of W., MEETS th« 
2ND AND 4TH W EDNESDAY 
EVENINGS OF EACH MONTH 
AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM, 
38VA E. MORRISON STREET. 
A L L  V ISITING  BROTHERS 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

T. H. W ILLIAM S, E. R.
STAG AUDITORIUM

381A E. Morrison St.

E. J. MINOR, Secretary, 
419 Abington Bldg.

NOTICE

Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. 
O. E. of W., of Portland, Oregon, 
meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
nights in each month at Stag Audi
torium. A ll visiting Daughter 
Elks in good standing in their re
spective Temples are invited to 
meet with ua.

PAULINE YOUNG.
Daughter Ruler.

LULA HUBBARD.
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge, No. 
1, K. of P., meets the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights each month 
at the Stag Auditorium 
381 yi E. Morrison St.

G. N. W H IT E , C. C.
)aan s mot )*BH S9

ARTHUR NELSON,
K. of R. A S.

Levi P. Jones Post No. 118

Meets every first Wednesday night in each month at 8 o ’clock
at iti

Headquarters and Clnb Rooms. 284Î i N. 17th Street 
A ll ex-service men are welcome to join. For further information
CALL BROADWAY 542» SAMUEL MALVERN, Past CammanJtr

L.

High-Brown FacePowder
A  superb toilet necessity. In four shades— Natural. Pink, Brunette 
and White. High-Brown Face Powder has earned its place in the 
esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical users o f toilet ar
ticles by its own distinctive merit and the complete satisfaction to 
be derived from its use. Also a large assortment of toilet requisites 
for ths lady who cares.

Manufactured only by

THE OVERTON HYGIENIC 
MFO. COMPANY

CHICAGO

MRS. E. D. CANNADY

312 Macleay Bldg., Portland

J Pacific Coast Distributor J

DRY WASH ROUGH WASH

EAST 0883 EAST 0883

N E W SY ST E M  L A U N D R Y
| ORIGINATORS OF IND IV ID UAL WASHING j

We Do Not Mark Your Clothing

W ET W ASH 2 IN  1 WASH

607 E. Flanders, Portland, Oregon


